READ and have FUN!
1. Pick up a bookmark at the library!
2. Read a book with 100+ pages
3. Bring your bookmark back to the library and
drop it into a bucket of your choosing for a
chance to win a prize.
4. Repeat steps 1-3 as many times as you like.

: Teens,
we need your help! We ordered too much ice
cream and need your help eating it. You can also
make a pirate themed bottle! For students going
into 6th grade and older. Registration is
requested, but not necessary.
Lewistown on Tuesday, June 21 @ 2 p.m.

: Teens join us to turn a sock into

The more you read the more chances
you will have to win a prize!
Registration for all programs begins
June 9

To register call the children’s

an octopus and make some sea-side
sushi (it’s rice krispies and
candy) For students going into
6th grade and older.
Registration is required.
Lewistown on Tuesday, July 12 @ 2 p.m.

Pour Out the Ocean Painting: Use a variety of colors
and pour techniques to create an abstract ocean on
canvas. For students entering 6th grade and older.
Registration is required.
Lewistown on Tuesday, July 26 @ 2 p.m.

Family Movie Night Kits: Movie Night Kits will be
available all summer in the Children’s Room. Each kit will
contain a family friendly movie, an activity, and a treat for the
family to share. Check out the kits using your library card.

Take & Make Activities
New activities every two weeks! Registration not necessary.
Supplies are limited and on a first come first serve basis.
Strap on your eyepatch and search for
the pirate’s treasure. This is an adventure for the whole
family. Clues are hidden around Lewistown.
Here is your first clue to begin to find the treasure:
Clue #1:
Your first clue can be found in a park that is cool.
This park has a bench, a path and a pool.
Here you can swing, play sports with a ball
Everyone is welcome, come one and come all!
Clue number one may be right under your chin,
Here are the coordinates to help you begin:
40.5969621, -77.5677014

Tie Dye: BYO-Item (bring your own item) from home to tie
dye at the library. Registration required. Once registered,
drop in anytime during the hour.
Lewistown on Wednesday, June 15 @ 1—2 p.m.
Kish on Thursday, June 16 @ 10—11 a.m.

Raise a Very Hungry Caterpillar: Take home a
painted lady caterpillar to watch as it eats through it’s
food, builds a chrysalis, and transforms into a painted lady
butterfly. Participants will receive one caterpillar, as well
as a journal to record caterpillar growth. Registration is required.
Space is limited.
Caterpillars should be available for pick up in the Children’s
Room June 28—June 30. Once you have your caterpillar
watch for weekly Facebook Live events for check-ins with the
library caterpillar.

Back to School

Join us to play the all time
favorite game BINGO! Each winner will have the opportunity to
pick out a back to school supply or book. Registration is
required. Space is limited.
Lewistown on Wednesday, Aug. 3 @ 10 a.m.
Kish on Thursday, Aug. 4 @ 10 a.m.

:
All who participated in the Children’s Department summer
reading program are welcome to stop by the library for a popsicle
to shell-ebrate the wrap of Oceans of Possibilities.
If you are a prize winner from one of our drawings they
may be picked up at this time as well.
Lewistown on Wednesday, Aug. 10 @ 1—3 p.m.

